
WANTS AN VNDKHTAniJ.

A eight or two since a otiap about
35 years old, looking at if he had
crawled out of a cave to commence
life anew, entered one of the hotels,
and, waiting at the counter until the
clerk was at liberty, lie asked: "Is
this a hotel T"

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Good living, good beds, and the

most courteous attention V
"Yes, sir."
"Well," said the stranger, after a

long look at a railroad time-tabl- "I
suppose you don't trust!"

"No, sir."
"Wouldn't let a man stay here four

or five days un til something turned
up?"

"No, sir."
"That's what I wanted to know. I

always like to have an understanding
about such things, for ifanything makes
me mad it is to nave a great hotel clerk
jump in on me and Kick mo down
stairs on account of my straitened
finances."

"You'd better find some other
place," suggested the clerk.

"Oh 1 1 shall," replied the stronger.
"The outsido of this hotel seemed to
smile a welcome at me ; but, as I said
before, my present policy is to get
along without being kicked. I've got
mental feelings aa well as anybody
else, and I'm gutting so worn in flesh
that a mere common grand bounce
from a heavy hotel clerk upsets me a
whole day. Farewell, young man;
cUn't bile any extra taters for mo."

He was a very young man. A few
stray hairs upon his lip attested the
fact that he was engaged in a deadly
struggle with a mustache. He went
into a variety 6tore on Main street,
and said to the proprietor: "Have
you Charles Keado's 'Lost Heir?'"
"No, I haven't," replied the store-
keeper. "But," he continued, looking
into the young man's face, "I've got
something that will make that mus-
tache of yours start out like boils in
Spring time."

Fishing for shad is done on a largs
scale at Gloucester, on the Dcleware.
A net 475 fathoms in length and a
boat rowed by thirty negroes are used,
about five hundred shad taken at each
haul. Some of the fish are Bent to
market and some are served "oo the
spot to excursion parties from Phila-
delphia. The latter are "planked,"
which means roasting them on cedar
planks before a fire.

The man who canvasses for adver-
tisements to be printed oTa rags to
wrap up sore fingers is expected in
town in a few days. Also the tooth-
pick advertiser. Our enterprising
mercnants will probably patroaiie
them extensively, and then wonder
why people will go to Syracuse to
buy dry goods and clothing. hater-(ow- n

Timet.

J- An ingenioFus renchman on Long
Tslsnfl elaima In linv iIioihilmJ
sure means ef destroying the potato
bugs. Mix one gallon of prussic acid
with three ounces of rend rock, stir
well, and administer a tablespoonful
every hour and a half till the bug
shows signs of. weakening. Then
stamp on hiin.

One Ohio editor says of a contem
porary who bad assumed the part of
a mummy in a dramatic performance:
"Ha-wa-s obliged to put a little ani-
mation into himself to come on with
the character, and to wear more recent
linen ; but that was about all. Na
ture had admirably qualified him to
act the part."

Art received rather an awkward
criticism from a y youug
iubu wno recently met a sculptor in
a social circle, and addressed him
thus: "Ef er so you are the man
er mat makes er mud heads?
And this was the artist's reply : "Er
er not all of" 'em; I didn't make
yours." ,

A gentleman, whose house was un
der repair, went out one day to see
llOf Ilia - I I . Iniv ui progicnseu, auu uuserv- -
iug a quantity of nails lying about,
he 3aid to the carpenter: "Why don't
you take care of these nails? They'll
certainly be lost." "No," replied the
carpenter; "you 11 hud them in the
hill."

Intelligent housemaid "Oh, please,
miss, thero was a young gentleman
called when you was out. lie didn't
leave no card. niss. but I can ahnw
you who he Is, 'cause there's three of
lis puotygraphs in your album."

In Philadelphia they have handker-
chiefs with the Declaration printed on
thera in French, German, and English,
so that one can now blow his nose
in three languages in the Quaker city.
Brooklyn Eagle.

A woman in a western city recently
fell out of a second-stor- y wiudow and
struck on her head. She said she
didn't know wheu anything had made
flop mn tvin1 Itafnfa

A chiropodist announces on his
cards that he has "removed corns from
several of the crowned heads of Eu-
rope."

Orasty says that the list of marria-
ges in the newspapers ought to be put
under the head of "lliiig Frauck."

Pinkus, who gets half seas-ove- r on
three schooners of beer, calls Limsclf
mu amateur yachtsmau.

IUiuumatism is always a joint affair,
aud yet there is ouly oue party to it.

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Retailed at Wholesale rrices.
SOOOfor2DO.

sesofortsoo.
7OOf0r3OO.

S800for3B0.
TUB

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

ItAVB STRUCK

hard pan rmcra.
Only One Price for Cash, and a low one.

NO DEVIATION.

We (rive no discounts.
We pay no agents' commissions, which

double tli price of all Pianos.
We look to the People, who want a, first-cla- ss

Piano nt a fair prolit over ooat of
man n fact ure. We appoint the People our
agents, ami (rive them our Pianos as low
as any agent can buy equally good Pianos
ef any other manufacturer, giving the
People, In a reduced price, what is usuallyexpanded tn commissions, rent, freight,
traveling nnd incidental expenses.

The "Mertelssohn" Piano Co. can aell
You a 71 octave rosewood case Piano,6feet
10 Inches long, with front round corner,
carved leaw, srpnlliie and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Ovor Strung Baas,
Agraffe Treblo, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Pinnos of
the most celebrated makers, at the vorv
low price of ?2.V. $275 or $3u0, according
to stylo of case, rh-- with four round cor
ners ana mu agrafte Tor .)50, and guaran-
tee them In every respect equal to any
Pinuo made of similar stylo, or no sale.

Tho "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac-
tured from the verv best, material o...l
by the most skilled and finished workmen. 1 110 manufacture is conducted by
one of the most experienced Piano manu
facturers in the country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor aud cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
rreener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed by any In the
mr its ncu ana powerful tones,

and its adaptation to the human voice in
Kvinpavncuc, mono w ana smgingnualities,It speaks for itself.

IV e are willing to plaoe It beside anv
other make of Piano on its merits, either
in oeauty 01 ease, or excellence or tono,
and "at half the money" of equally good
iiisiruiiivuia.

"The best the cheapest"
When it oosts the loat moner.
All Pianoafullv warnintnl fnrflvavMH
Send for our Illustrated and Descrlp- -

ut virvujar.
The "Xtndtluolm" Piano Co.,

Office of Manufactory,

9 11 .60 BKOAUWAY, N. Y

WA F E IV.,,C .VP K TUP rTiV'.--

STANDARD
Fire and Burglar

SAPBB.
Counter, Platform. Wagon & Track

SCAXjES.
ad for I rlcc-LU- u Agents Wanted.

Marvin's Safe Co.,
265 Broadway, Hew York,

721 Chestnut St, Phila.

Awarued the Highest Modal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
091 Broadway, New York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)
Manufacturers, Importers & Dealers in

C1IROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Albums, Graplioscopca, and Suita-

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS- -

We are Headmmrters for everything In
the way of 8TEWEOPTIUONS and MAO-I- O

LANTERNS, being manufacturers oftho
Micro-Sciontif- lc Lantern,

University Slorooptloon,
Advertisers Sloreopticon,

Artopticon,
bchool Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each style boitig the host of 1U class
in the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, withdirections for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make money

with a Magio Lantern.
B-- out this advertisement for

Agents for the beet sell-m- g

Priae Package in the
World. It contains 1

sheet paper, 15 envelopes, Uoldeu Pell
Holder, Pencil, Patent Yard Measure, and
a piece of Jewelry. Mingle parage, with

t priae, newt paid, 'ii eenu, 5 lorI 1.00. This ickaK(j has been examinedby tho publisher of the Fohkmt Kkcibi.i-caw- ,
and found aa repreaeneUl worth the

money. Watches (riven wav to all agents.
Circulars free. URIDK CO., 7U3 Broad-
way, New York. yj i

JOB WORK

DONI AT THE .

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ihe lowest oash price, neatlyprompU

ly, and in ttyle equal to that of any

other etablihment in the District,

business cards,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

Ao.

ENVELOPES

BILL EADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS,

DODGERS,

THE NEW- - "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STTTC- II MACHINE.

TT rrtAtnt !! the virtue of the "pOMKSTIC," inchiains iht Automatic
Tension, whi h i mul i the in

nuUcc our 1 A 1 I I1AK 1KN 1.1) CONICAL DEAUIXGS on both the Machine
and Stand.

Our new and old Idun, wtrVed 01 it with Wji.I new Machinery nnd T00U nt mtr own ncwworV,
tn the htitv city f Ncwtrk, New li.iv- p1n tu a ktandiinl ttf M K.CHAN ICAL K,XCKI
L.KNCK, Miitt.-nu- of r'rirtii.n, M.tiiuum vi Uur.iLtlay aiid t,i i Wwrk, neror bcreioforti
reached in tUc 8cv injj Muchut worUl. ,

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
W Inviu th attention of all, etptcUHy thou havinf high maehaaical aklll of

oborvatioo. lltAU Mchiuc fully

DOMESTIC &EWIC MACHINE CO.,
IVow York mul OltlonsrO.

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

BIXBY'S

BLACIC1NC.
A COMBINED POLISH BLAt'KINM AMI

I.EATIIKU l'KEHKKVATlVK.

KxporU and Professional Bootblacks in
Now York, and all other largo citim whore
this Ulackiiifr has beon lutrodiieed,

its superiority over all iinKrt-fx- l
or doinestio lilackiiiKS in use, as an

Kkgant l'olish and Couservor of Leutlicr.

M)TIC1- -
Rixhy's "Btut" RlacVIng has a Rod and

Bluo IiIk'I. Do not bo deceived by
our "Standard" JIUrkinjr in plaee

of "Itest." The Standard has the label
stamped Into the tin cover.

This brand is made to compote with
other American and Kremh Itlacklns,
but Is inferior to our "Hs."

Hixby'a 'lKt" llliu king will savo its
entire cost in tho wear of your boots aud
shoos.

U0U8EKEEPEKS THY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IN SIFTIXQ BOXES.

Tho most convenient and economical
paokaare, and the ouly combined Bleach-an- d

lilueiiiK Powder in use.
S. M. BIX BY A CO.,

Manufacturing Clionilsts, .
11 No. 178 A 175 Washington St., N. Y.

MAGNETIC SOAP

Tho Cheapest Soap that can be usod for
lue lolluwing reasons;

1st. Ono bar will go as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only half the usual rubbing being
required, there is a saving of more
than tho entire cost of tho Soap m
jMuvr luoue.

8d. The clothoS ato ma.lo Sweet, Clean
and white without Boiling or Scald-
ing, thus all injury to them is avoid-
ed. Thero i.i a saving in ' fuel and
hard work, and the washing is douo
iu about half the usual titnu.

It Is also guarnnloed under a ponaltv of... v...in nui hj iiiiurv mo eioinos or
hands, and aa one trial will enablo anyperson to ascertain the truth of thesestatements, it wnnhl nuuo. i..r 1 1.,. .

pietor to engage in an extensive system
merit for hiaKa
positive experieuce tliat it wou'd prove to

'wjmui. wnai is ciaimiKi ror It.This is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WARNER, RHODES 4 CO..
WUOLKSALB FaMCT GBOOJSIIS,

Cienaral Agents,
9 H Philadelphia, Pa.

PEABODY HOUSE,
CORNER of LOCUST & KINXH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convpniont in nil nlnoa rf o..,... a

ana car Iiiim tn thA x: .
ii(Mroin the C'enU-nnia- l grouiuls.
v.ui. at.-4j- )ropneur or the HenrvIIUUHe. CinciiinuLi in H.a .' waw Wtn I W tH 1 1 V

X'ftiirn. Mini nnwoiif i.vl,r;.,i.,. i

Ihe houHe for a Usrm of yww, and
I to will keep a hlxiotly (irnt-tjliu- Jiuuma
hiuI Iihh for JUO CUetMTiiritiM nnlv ft .,.. .1....

No br has ever been kept In tho Henry
ui me i el- -body. n ii

Music lias Charms !

PRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST INJHP WORLD!

""WILL LAST A LIFE TIME I

45,000
(' THE CKI.KimATPD

SHOmiEB ORGANS
IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxfd Ffff Willi fath Orsaii,

Tho best talent in the country rcni- -
meuils tJicso organs. 'J ho nicest anil best.
iworc ior mu nionoy, ana k1ts lettor sut
isliwtion than any iiow uutdo. They coin
priso tho

OrcIivNlral,"
Paragon, and

iruuI Organ
-- llluatrntod CalaloRuo sent bv mail,

jiost-pai-d to auy address, upon applica- -

E--

-

it

B. SIIOXIXQER ORGAN
47 to 81 Chkstsut St.,

15 Now Haven, Conn.
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J'y buying your PIANOS and OHUANS
vuuorsignod JMttinilii.iiif...-- .

Agent, W the best brands in (lie marketInstruments shipped direct from the Fac-tory. CIlAs. A. Sliri.TV.
8 'J' Wk box 1710, Uil aiv! Pa.

I?
IV,

NEW REVISED EDITION.
ENTIRELY RKWKITTKN I1Y T1IR

Alll.KST WltlTKH.S ON ,

KVKIIY KU1UKCT.
Printed from Now Typo, and llluslraled

wilh severliil Thousand En-
gravings and Mays.

TI.M U....-L- ' r.rl.rlt...ll' Ill.llul.n.l .i.v . ... r. i ft i in. i I. I '"' ''I .Mlll-- r I HO
1 e o f T 1 K N K V A M I 1 It ' , N V x I.

I'.I.IHA was eomnlolcil tn lHti.1, since
llinri fho w.tln furiiilhit lutt ivl.l.il. i., .fiii.,,

lm nltitliinil In all tiurtH of tlm l'tilt.i
Slates, ami the signal developments which
navo ibkcii iaco in every nrancti of
science, literature, and art, have Induced
(he editors and publishers to submit It to
an exact and thorough revision, and to
Issue a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
Within tho last ton years tho progress ofdiscovery in every department of knowl-

edge has made a new work of rcferancoaii
imperative want, ,

The movement of p" Meal Bffhlm )lnv
kept pace with tlm disciA'erles of science
and tlieir aplicatiin to the indu,!
trial nnd usrfid arts and the convenient--
and reliiieiuent of social lito. 44ront wars
and (siusequent revolutions havooivurrcd
Involving luuional rlinngos of peculiar
moment. Tlm civil war of our wi coun-
try, which was at its lielulit when I lie iIU(t

volume of tho old vci lcapcarcd, has hap-
pily bwn ended, and a new coin snot al

and industrial Activity has beeit
commenced, lirgo noi'tssloua to our

CLOUR irilIC.lL KNOWLEDG- E-

Have lieen mado by tho Indefatigable ex-
plorers of Africa.

Tho great slltical revolutions of the
last decade, with the natural result of tho
lapso of time, havo brought Into pulilio
view a multitude, of new men, whoso
namos are in every one's mouth, and of
who.vo lives every one is curious tn know
tho particulars, tircat battles have been
t'DllirliL mill I moiirtiiiit. Mieirn nifi I nliilnn.1
of which the details are as yet preserved
ouiy in mo ncwKiuipors or in tlm transient
publications of the day, but which ought
now to take their placo lit

PEOAHNT ASD AUTHENTIC DISTORT.

In preparing the present edition for tho
press.lt has accordingly been tho aim of tho
editors to bring down tho In format ion to
the latest possible dates, and to furnish an
accurate account of tha nm!-- n..Atit .ii.
enveries in science, of every fresh produe- -
uon in literature, ami oi me newest inven-
tions In tho practical arts, as well a to
givo a succinct and original record of the
progress of -

rOLITIflL AXD HISTORICAL ETESTS.

Tho work has been begun after long and
caroi'ul preliminary labor, and with tho
most amnio riuutun'M fur mrri'ttu. II .... i..
a sucevsslul torinination.

None of the original stereotype plates
havo been used, but ovory pago lias been

PRINTED O.N NEW TYPE, ""

ronnlng In fat;t a new C.Vclop'dia,'"wltU
the same plan and compass as its prede-
cessor, but wilh a far irreuter itcciiniiirv

ami wiiu sucn iinprouenient
in us composition as nave been siiggosu
by (ongor exporience nd enlarged kuow

THE ILLISTKATIONS

'

which are introduced for tho first time In
tho present edition hate been added not
for (he sake or pictorial elloct, but to give
greater lucidity and force to tho explana-
tions in tho text. Thev embrace l
branches of science and of natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenury. achlticture, aud
art, as well as the vaVloiis pris-esse- s of
mechanics and inauul':u-turcs- . Although
Intended for instruction rather than

tio pains havo been soared to
insure their

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

The cost of their execution Is enormous,
and It is believed they will llndawelcomo
reception as an admirable feature of tho
Cyclop.edla, and worthy of its high char-
acter.

This work is sold to subscribers onlv,
pavablo on delivery of each volume. It
will bo coniiikite In SUtrvn J.nrije (Jelaro
VoIhuii-s- , each containing about SdO pages,
fully illustrated witli several thousand

ood Engravings, and with numerous
colored Mthojjmphlo Maps.

Price ond Btyle of Binding :

In extra Cloth, per volume
Iu Library lA.'alliur, pur vol. --

In half Turkey morocco, per vol.
Jn half Hussia extra gilt, per vol. .
In lull morocco, autiuuu, gilt cd"cs

IK'r01' " ' - ' - - " 1000m lull iiusoiu, pur vol, . looo
r FIFTEEN VOLUMES HOW BEADY.

Succeeding volumes, until ooinuletlon,
Will bo issued onco iu two mouths.

0 Speciineu pages of The American
I yclopie.lia, allowing illustrations,
etc., will bo aent gratis on application.
Firil-Cla.- 1 Citni-rihi- t Aycht M'ioil,I.

Address the Publishoi-s- ,
. -- i

. D.APPLETON.tCO.,"-50
. t 6iil Uroudwa.T, N. Y.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
UHUreekdt Allegheny River Rail-

way, end Buffalo, Corry 4 Pitts-
burgh R. R.
N AND A PTE II
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